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Editorial Note

More seed bank will preserve national varieties
through its Technologies for African Agricultural Transformation in the Savannahs
(TAAT-S) is a welcome development to
help tackle poor yields challenge.
Apart from the poor yields, this should
also trim down cases of poverty in most
rural areas, helping efforts by authorities
to fight malnutrition and hunger.

Andrew Maramwidze (Editor)

W

    ith so many uncertainties
    over food security, different
    stakeholders in the farming
industry are looking into multiple ways to
improve the local yields and productivity.
One such way is to conserve rare plant
populations through seed bulking, also
known as seed increase and this method
is expected to boost harvest for local cassava growers. The initiative being funded
by the African Development Bank (AfDB)

Furthermore, knowledge transfers will be
distributed among the rural population,
as the promoters of the project have indicated that smallholder farmers will be
managing the projects. This should add
to different knowledge our subsistence
farmers have.
The proposed seed banks should see
farmers making cassava varieties more
secure, preserved and scale-up productivity. Five types of high-yielding cassava
seeds have been put under this pilot project to boost yields and make the nation
less reliant on food imports.
As the COVID-19 pandemic spreads
across the globe, nation are realising the
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need to be self sufficient and the seed
banks are definitely welcome development that stakeholders should embrace.
Relying on imports has proven to be a
challenge   to most farmers during this
respiratory disease’s outbreak, some borders have closed, movements is limited
despite food and agriculture implements
being some of the things enjoying the
green corridor movement.
For our people in the remote and rural areas, it is best for them to grow produce
that will sufficiently feed them.
We therefore call for development of more
seed banks, the private sector should
also support in these initiative, let communities feed themselves and eventual
have excess to export out of their zones,
such will reduce poverty.

Enjoy the read and remember to
share your comments, letters and
suggestions with us.
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News Briefs
2021 CAMINEX preparation ongoing

Industrial boreholes for Southern, Western provinces

With a reputation as the trade show that delivers innovation
and opportunity, CAMINEX returns in 2021, taking place from
1-3 June 2021 at the Kitwe Showgrounds in Zambia.

Government has announced intentions to drill industrial boreholes in Southern and Western provinces to cater for domestic
use and agricultural purposes.

According to the organisers CAMINEX is the essential trade
platform for the Copperbelt region, located in the heart of the
Copperbelt.

Chanda Kabwe, Disaster Management and Mitigation Unit
(DMMU) National Coordinator said the boreholes are among
the 370 industrial boreholes expected to be drilled in drought
prone areas, to improve access to clean and safe water.

The mining giants are urged to get face-to-face with customers
and fast-track business growth on the Copperbelt through exhibiting and reaching the greatest number of decision-makers
in a specific target market in the shortest space of time.
“The show enjoys unequivocal local support as it is hosted in
conjunction with a local partner and is attended and endorsed
by local government. This support influences increased attendance from the mines and creates valuable local media exposure.”
African swine fever breaks out
Veterinary officials recently announced that a suspected African swine fever has been reported in some districts in the
northern part of the country.
Wilson Katumbi, a provincial veterinary officer, said initial investigations on history, clinical signs and post-mortem lesions
were pointing to swine fever.
He said about 248 pigs were at risk of contracting the disease
in the two districts, with 20 pigs having died so far. The Veterinary Department has since started sensitizing farmers on the
preventive measures to be put in place, Katumbi added.

The development is part of aiding drought affected communities, especially in Southern, Western and Luapula provinces,
badly hit.
Kabwe disclosed that since the calamity in the 2018-2019
farming season, government has continued to support the
53,700 people in Shangombo and 67,000 in Sinazeze.
He said the boreholes will allow people to do tangible agricultural activities, to sustain their livelihoods even during periods
of drought.
K1.7 billion to help vulnerable farmers
The Farmer Input Support Programme (FISP) has set aside
K1.7 billion to help a million vulnerable access fertilizer and
seed ahead of the 2020-2021 farming season
Michael Katambo, the Minister of Agriculture said farmers
can now start depositing K400 contributions for the FISP programme, to activate access to the inputs for the coming farming season.
The development comes on the backdrop of Smart Zambia
having cleaned up the FISP registers and government does not
expect any hiccups like experienced in the previous seasons.

According to the National Agricultural Information Service
(NAIS), a government agency specializing in agriculture information, the disease which affects pigs has broken out in two
districts of Nakonde and Shiwang’andu in Muchinga province
situated in the northern part of the country and officials fear
that it could spread to other districts if not contained.

Meanwhile CORTEVA Agriscience Managing Director, Samson
Nyendwa said the company has designed a 10-year plan aimed
at providing support to farmers to ensure increased yields per
hectare in line with the government’s target.

Fishing boost up on the cards

Maamba’s full energy supply to help agriculture sector

As part of efforts to reduce fisheries imports, government has
announced plans to nurture aquaculture and improve nutritional levels.

Maamba Collieries has revealed that it is working flat out to
meet the nation’s peak season energy requirement with demand increasing in winter.

President Edgar Lungu said US$29 million had been set aside
to boost local production under the Zambia Aquaculture Enterprise Development Project that will benefit more than 3,000
people, mostly women and youths.

The agriculture sector is set to be the biggest beneficiary, as
energy requirements surge for  heating hot water, farm irrigation and various industries, as the nation slowly resumes life in
the new normal.

Authorities forecast says aquaculture production is expected
to reach 55,000 tonnes by 2030 at an annual growth rate of 6,
76 percent from 20,000 tonnes in 2014.

“Despite implementing stringent measures to comply with
health regulations to meet COVID-19 stipulations, it’s all systems go as our teams work around the clock to meet peak cold
season demand,” said CEO, Venkat Shankar.

In addition, it is projected that demand for fish by 2030 could
reach 173,900 tonnes. Meanwhile the World Bank Group says
fisheries and aquaculture directly contribute US$24 billion to
the African economy, representing 1,3 percent of the total African GDP in 2011 and the sector employs more than 12 million
people in fishing and processing.
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Shankar continued: “We are committed to maintaining full capacity and providing a reliable energy source for industry, agriculture and households that is independent of the vagaries of
climate conditions and operates day and night.”
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Seed-bulking scheme boosts cassava yields

P

oor yields for cassava farmers
should be a thing of the past, as
seed bulking is expected to
boost harvest for local cassava growers.

In the past farmers used low-quality planting materials and suffered poor harvests
leading to hunger and poverty, across
many of the country’s villages.
The African Development Bank (AfDB)
through its Technologies for African Agricultural Transformation in the Savannahs
(TAAT-S) flagship initiative is helping tackle poor yields challenge.  
Implemented by the International Institute
of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), the solution
is providing local farmers with a solution
known as ‘seed bulking’ - this involves
collecting seeds from a target crop and
then growing them in a controlled setting.
Using this method, farmers can multiply
their bank of seeds, making them more
secure and able to scale-up productivity.
In 2019, IITA worked with agriculture specialists from the Zambian government
and local partners to set up 58 cassava
seed-bulking farms, with smallholder
farmers managing the local outfits.
Five types of high-yielding cassava seeds
were successfully introduced in an effort
to boost yields and make the landlocked
nation less reliant on food imports.

Operating under the TAAT-S initiative,
each seed-bulking farm covered two
or three types of high-yielding cassava
seeds, to increase productivity to 20-30
tonnes per hectare, from a baseline of below 10 tonnes previously.

The scheme is important because agriculture is a driver of Zambia’s $27.5 billion (2019) economy. The sector provides
work for more than half of the country’s
workers.

The farms were all located near various
cassava processing facilities, including
through the recently constructed cassava
milling plant developed by the AfDB-GAFSP financed  Agriculture Productivity and
Market Enhancement Project (APMEP).

In addition to cassava, Zambian farmers
grow corn, sorghum, rice, peanuts, sunflower seeds, vegetables, flowers, tobacco, cotton, sugarcane and coffee. They
also rear cattle, goats, pigs and poultry.
Almost a third of Zambia’s land is devoted
to farming.

The scheme is already up and running,
and each seed-bulking farm was expected to utilise 174 hectares of land to multiply cassava seeds at the 58 locations
spread across a nation of more than 17
million people.

“Agriculture is one of the Bank’s main focus areas under its “Feed Africa,” High
Five priority, which aims to tackle high
rates of poverty, unemployment and
malnutrition in sub-Saharan Africa,” said
AfDB.

This would translate into the planting of
1,740 hectares of cassava seed farms
in 2021, which would generate seeds
for cultivation to produce around 43,500
tonnes of cassava root. Once milled into
flour, this would represent 10,875 tonnes
of food — capable of feeding more than
3.6 million people.

The bank further said climate change has
become an added challenge. Flooding,
droughts and swarms of locusts have
ravaged harvests across Africa in recent
years, pushing farmers into poverty and
making governments spend more foreign
currency on imports.

In 2022, the replanting of cuttings from
cassava roots would scale up across
17,400 hectares of land to produce some
435,000 tonnes of root the following year.
Some 23,000 tonnes of excess root could
then be processed into starch, making
Zambia less reliant on imports.

www.agribusinesszambia.com 						

Experts believe that modified seeds could
help millions of smallholder farmers to get
bigger harvests and earn extra cash. Getting improved seeds to more farmers will
also help lower food prices, make it easier for parents to feed their children and
therefore reduce malnutrition and other
health concerns.
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CEC participate in forest restoration… 4000
indigenous trees planted around the Mwekera
River

C

opperbelt Energy Corporation
(CEC) has teamed up with forest
authorities to protect river sources in the Copperbelt Province by investing financial resources in a five-year
programme to restore forests and river sources to their original forest states
starting in 2020.

The existence of most rivers in Zambia
are threatened by alarming levels of deforestation at source due to illegal activities such as settlements and cultivation
according to the Forestry Department,
whose mandate includes the establishment, management and protection of national forest areas needed to protect the
land against floods, soil erosion and siltation of rivers for the purposes of maintaining constant water flow.

trees with the ability to improve soil fertility and improve biodiversity have been
chosen for this area.
“Mwekera river source falls in the Mwekera National Forest Reserve, a national
protected area. Unfortunately, over 80%
of this river source like many others on
the Copperbelt Province and the country
at large is encroached and highly characterized with increased illegal cultivation
and gardening activities; rendering the
lifespan of river sources and waterflows at
high risk of water reduction or depletion,”
said Mpande Sichamba, Senior Research
Officer at the Forestry Department.

Approximately 65 percent of the country’s
total land area is covered by forests and
the country boasts of a great variety of
vegetation.

Sichamba further explained that clearance of trees at the river source and along
river ways for various illegal human activities may expose the land to adverse
effects including flooding and siltation of
waterways, which would lead to reduction
of water flow, increased soil erosion and
reduced land productivity.

However, with a deforestation rate of
300,000 to 400,000 hectares per year due
to demand for wood fuel, which remains
the dominant energy source for most citizens, agriculture and infrastructural development river sources have not been
spared.

Other negative outcomes could be reduced carbon content – a component
vital to the reduction of climate change
effects and a decline in biological diversity activities in the area (i.e. less plant and
animal activities) and exposure of land to
increased water evaporation.

The CEC programme, estimated to cost
USD35,000, will involve restoration of
degraded river sources and forestry reserves, afforestation of water catchment
areas, establishment of an indigenous
seedlings bank to stock seeds from identified indigenous trees that are slowly
becoming extinct, and environmental
awareness programmes targeting inschool children.

By law, river sources, particularly those
that fall in the national forests which are
classified as protected areas, are safeguarded from illegal activities as provided
for in the Forest Act of 2015.
The partnership between CEC and the

Forestry Department will have far-reaching benefits. In addition to the 4,000 trees
planted at the river source, CEC’s financial support has enabled the first weeding
at the same river source.
The local community is involved in the
programme with the men and women living close to the source of the Mwekera
River being employed in land preparation and tree planting while others were
engaged in weeding. The partnership,
therefore, has resulted in job creation opportunities as well.
Meanwhile depleted forests affect not
only the quality of life but also the climate,
contributing to changes that have a telling
effect even on power generation. Being
largely dependent on water for its electricity production, Zambia has lately been
unable to generate sufficient electricity
partly because of low hydrology.
The CEC Managing Director, Owen Silavwe, has called for strict adherence to
the practice of sustainable development
as a key to the conservation of our natural
resources and habitat.
“Sustainable development digs deeper.
This means we want companies to expand, people to have the best jobs, everyone to afford nutritious food wherever
they live, quality and affordable education
for everyone, and our economies to grow
exponentially.
We want to develop innovative technologies while keeping the environment safe,”
Silavwe said.

The forestry department will provide the
necessary expert knowledge and management.
The programme was rolled out in January with 4000 indigenous trees planted around the Mwekera River source in
Ndola at a cost of K50,000. The Mwekera
River is a source of livelihood in the downstream community and accommodates
serves an aquaculture school belonging
to and managed by the Fisheries Department. Multiple fast-growing indigenous
8
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AGR, AFAP partner to boost crop yields

A

frican Green Resources (AGR) has sealed a deal with
U.S-based African Fertiliser and Agribusiness
Partnership (AFAP) for $40 million to boost crop yields
and food security, as farmers struggle to access finance amid
the COVID-19 pandemic.

Zuneid Yousuf, the chairman of AGR said the private sector deal
included a scheme supporting 250,000 mainly subsistence farmers, to double their maize yields and help feed around 10 million
people on the local market and the southern African region.
“AFAP’s role is not only sourcing fertiliser guarantees and credit
lines, but to also act as an adviser for downstream activities like
value addition,” Yousuf said.
Credit packages for seed, fertiliser and training will be provid-

ed to the farmers, while plans are also being made to use soya
beans and maize to produce animal stock feed, among other
products, Yousuf said.
In the 2018/2019 crop season, national average yield rate for
maize was 2.52 tonnes per hectare, far below Egypt at eight
tonnes and South Africa at four tonnes.
The 2019/2020 season maize production is projected to increase
to over 3.3 million tonnes from around two million tonnes in the
previous season but is still below potential, Yousuf said.
Government is keen to rebuilding an agriculture sector hit hard
by a recent drought, with small-scale subsistence farmers who
produce over 90 percent of maize, losing access to markets
and seeing a dip in productivity as they battle the impact of the
COVID-19 outbreak.

UPGRADE PERFORMANCE. TOP YIELDS. CUT COST.
COST.

LSK - MALAMBO ROAD
LSK H.O -Plot sub v / farm
403a Lilayi road Lilayi
P.O.Box 31980 Lusaka

+260 967 640 126
+260 961 580 785

feedsales@nmc.co.zm

Malambo Kabwata Showgrounds Chelstone Kalingalinga Chilenje Makeni Westgate
Matero Zani Muone Zingalume Chilanga Libala South
Eastern Western Central Southern Copperbelt Northern Provinces
BROILER FEEDS DAIRY FEEDS PIG FEEDS FISH FEEDS
PULLET FEEDS LAYER FEEDS DAY OLD CHICK AGENTS
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Drought impacts amplified by COVID-19
pandemic

T

he International Monetary Fund (IMF) has warned that
COVID-19 will heighten the country’s economic
challenges, already reeling on drought impacts.

“The social and macroeconomic impact of the COVID-19 shock,
on top of a severe drought last year, will be heavy. Growth is
forecast at around five percent in 2020, substantially lower
than envisaged at the beginning of the year, and the number of
people living in extreme poverty is expected to increase,” said
Dhaneshwar Ghura lead consultant at IMF.
Ghura said fiscal pressures in 2020 have increased due to significantly lower revenue collections and higher spending needs.
Government has requested support under the G20 Debt Service

Standstill Initiative, which would provide temporary fiscal space
this year.
The loan discussions covered both near- and medium-term policies to address these challenges and the underlying macroeconomic vulnerabilities, including the main elements of the revised
2020 Budget with a focus on spending for the COVID-19 health,
social and economic response.
IMF has indicated that the discussions will continue as the authorities determine their policies and priorities in the formulation
of the revised 2020 Budget, as well as the medium-term fiscal
stance needed to restore debt sustainability, revive growth and
lower poverty.

Farmers challenged to draw lessons from Saudi
Arabia

P

layers in the agriculture sector have been urged to draw
lessons from Saudi Arabia and create synergies to
ensure development.

Ambassador Mumba highlighted the opportunities that could be
explored in Saudi Arabia and hoped that the summit would contribute towards creating synergies in the agriculture sector.

The call was made by Zambia’s Ambassador to the Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia, Ibrahim Mumba citing that Saudi Arabia presents
a great avenue for benchmarking.

Government authorities launched the Meet the Farmers Virtual Summit, an online conference designed to bring agricultural
players on one virtual platform.

Ambassador Mumba said the forthcoming Meet the Farmers
Virtual Summit presents a good opportunity for Zambia to forge
partnerships and enhance further the agriculture sector.

During the launch, Minister of Agriculture, Michael Katambo said
the summit is vital in boosting understanding of modern agriculture practices and technologies to improve productivity.

Slated for 25th to 27th August, the virtual summit will be held under the theme: Innovation. Agriculture. Future and it is aimed at
linking farmers to the suppliers, markets, industry professionals
and regulators.

Considering that this year’s agriculture and commercial show
has been cancelled due to the corona virus pandemic, Katambo
said the summit will compliment government policy in facilitating
access to markets for farmers.

10
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New phase of Africa Agri-food programme
launched

I

     reland government has put out a call for farmers to
     participate in the new phase of the Africa Agri-Food
    Development Programme (AADP). The AADP provides
support to Irish Companies operating in or interested in
establishing partnerships with African Companies in 16
sub-Saharan African countries:
Botswana, Cóte d’Ivoire, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Liberia,
Namibia, Nigeria, Malawi, Mozambique, Rwanda, Sierra Leone, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia. Finance
for the Africa Agri-Food Development Programme will be
drawn from existing overseas development aid budgets in
the country’s departments of agriculture, food and the marine and foreign affairs.

Minister for Agriculture, Food and the Marine, Dara Calleary
and the Minister for Foreign Affairs, Simon Coveney TD recently announced a further call for applications for the Africa
Agri-Food Development (AADP) programme.
The programme, which is a joint initiative between the two
departments, provides support of up to €250,000 to Irish
companies in partnerships with African companies. Projects must be commercial in focus and deliver real benefits
to local communities. All state funding is to be matched by
the Irish company and funds are also available for feasibility
studies.

sustainable growth of the local food industry; to build markets for
local produce; and to support mutual trade between Ireland and Africa.
“The programme for government is ambitious on international trade
and initiatives such as the AADP strengthen our existing links and is
also significant in the context of Ireland’s response to the EU’s Task
Force for Rural Africa, “ said Minister Calleary.
Sharing his sentiments Minister Coveney said: “Recognising the important role agriculture plays in both the Irish economy and in the
economies of African countries, I am delighted that my department
is once again supporting the Africa Agri-Food Development Programme. The AADP enables Irish companies to form partnerships
with African businesses so that they can advance shared interests in
expanding and strengthening the African agri-food sector.”
The Programme is managed by a Steering Committee comprised
of officials from both departments. The National Task Team for Rural Africa (NTTRA) was established to develop an Irish response to
the EU Task Force on Rural Africa (TFRA) report, released in March
2019. The Irish response will be shared approach, by all relevant
stakeholders, to advancing rural development and Food Systems
Transformation (FST) across the African continent.

“I am delighted to launch this latest round of funding under
the Africa Agri-Food Development Programme. Previous experience has shown that the AADP enables Irish agri-food
companies to partner with African companies to support

www.agribusinesszambia.com 						
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Nuns fight food insecurity By DOREEN AJIAMBO*

T

he Daughters of the Redeemer
are determined to find solutions
to severe drought that has affected the southern African nation over
the past few years, resulting in crops
failing and livestock losing their grazing
grounds.
Under the scorching sun on the outskirts
of this town located 15 miles south of the
capital, Lusaka, a group of religious sisters has slowly been practicing organic
farming amid a biting drought that has affected millions of residents and their livestock countrywide.
On their 15 acres, sisters practice organic farming, which excludes all synthetic
chemical inputs. The farm bears a variety
of indigenous vegetables, fruits, cabbage,
kale, maize, tomatoes, onions, beans and
livestock that includes chickens.
All surplus produce is used to feed hundreds of children under the age of 7 who
attend early childhood education in the
school run by the sisters. They also distribute food to hungry and vulnerable
families and sell the remaining produce to
consumers at local markets.
“We now have a solution to the drought
problem in this country,” said Sr. Christine
Singini, noting that the practice provides
protection from the global food crisis.
“We used to rely on food donations during
the dry season to feed hundreds of children attending school and neighboring
families.”
The landlocked country with a population
of nearly 18 million is facing one of its first

droughts in decades caused by dwindling
rainfall, and an estimated 2.3 million people are on the brink of starvation, according to the U.N. Office for the Coordination
of Humanitarian Affairs.
The majority of people in Zambia are
farmers who depend on subsistence and
small-scale agriculture for their food security and incomes. In recent years, these
farmers have seen food prices rise due
to the effects of climate change and poor
harvests, making it even more difficult for
them to feed their families.
Driving through the rough terrain in rural
villages of southern and western parts
of the country, one cannot fail to notice
the effects of drought. Crops have withered as women and girls throng the road
carrying plastic jerry cans in search of
water. Hungry children with anemic eyes
and swollen bellies sleep helplessly on
the floors inside their huts. The animals
lie prone, exhausted and starving. Bees
swarm around a flower as they suckle its
last drops of nectar.
More than 45 million people in southern
Africa are facing severe food shortage following successive years of drought and
flooding. Botswana, Zimbabwe, Lesotho,
Angola, Malawi and Namibia are facing
the consequences of drought, according
to the United Nations World Food Program.
“WFP is fighting big and complex humanitarian battles on several fronts at the start
of 2020,” said David Beasley, executive
director of the program. “In some countries, we are seeing conflict and instability
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combine with climate extremes to force
people from their homes, farms and places of work. In others, climate shocks are
occurring alongside economic collapse
and leaving millions on the brink of destitution and hunger.”
The Daughters of the Redeemer sisters
do not rely on rainfall to farm due to shifting weather patterns. After drilling a borehole, they installed an irrigation system
that has given their crops a lifeline. Even
with temperatures soaring to nearly 38
degrees Celsius, 100 Fahrenheit, the lush
green healthy crop of maize and vegetables stands firm.
“We do not rely on rainfall to farm,” said
Singini, who oversees the operations
of the farm, which began in 2017. Most
farmers here are not able to grow crops
when the rain doesn’t fall as expected.
“For us here, we are able to plant and
harvest crops all year round because we
use irrigation to water our crops and get
better yield.”
Since synthetic fertilizers have long-term
negative effects on the environment, sisters have switched to organic fertilizers
that are safer and cause no pollution.
During the Green Revolution, a period in
the second half of the 20th century when
the productivity of global agriculture increased drastically as a result of new advances, many farmers moved away from
traditional farming methods and turned to
chemical fertilizers, hybrid seeds, herbicides and pesticides, all of which promised increased yields and enhanced productivity.
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While this system, also known as conventional farming, does deliver high production levels, it also pollutes air and water
bodies, contributes to climate change
and depletes soil fertility. The practice,
experts said, has led to serious health
problems of obesity and diet-related disease. It has also contributed to a range of
respiratory conditions, causing suffocation and even death in severe cases.
“Food safety is important as we strive
to achieve food security,” said Dr. Peter
Mokaya, an independent public health
consultant and executive director of Organic Consumers Alliance, an advocacy
group for organic agriculture. “The use of
chemical fertilizers to improve farm yields
continues to degrade our lands and in
some cases is leading to a situation where
lands are affected by advanced degradation, posing a danger to the food we eat.”
Singini said organic farming was critical
to achieving food security in Zambia and
other African countries. On their farm,
they keep cows, goats and chickens that
provide manure that they use for planting
their vegetables and maize.
On managing pesticides, Singini said they
practice crop rotation, growing different
crops on the same land in an orderly sequence. This helps growers control buildup of soil-borne pests and diseases, she
said. They also plant a mixture of crops
in and around the farm in an attempt to
boost the number of natural insect enemies on the farm.
For spraying their crops, they either use
organic pesticides made from naturally
occurring substances or self-made mixtures using organic chemical compounds.
Both options are safe for organic farming.
The sisters have been popularizing or14

ganic farming to achieve food security
and to meet the U.N. sustainable development goals. Organic agriculture has a
positive impact on no less than eight of
the 17 goals, including Zero Hunger (No.
2), Good Health and Well-being (No. 3),
Clean Water and Sanitation (No. 6), Decent Work and Economic Growth (No. 8),
Responsible Consumption and Production (No. 12), Climate Action (No. 13), Life
Below Water (No. 14) and Life on Land
(No. 15).
“I really love taking care of the environment and human health. This is the reason I practice organic farming because
it’s sustainable and safe,” said Singini,
adding that they have also slowed down
deforestation by planting more trees in
the region. “This kind of farming ensures
that soils remain nutrient and can produce
crops for many years to come in order to
cater to the generations.”
For the last two years, sisters have
been working to help families fight hunger through organic farming in a country
where poverty levels have remained high,
with over half of the population living below the international poverty line, according to a recent report by the World Bank.
Before the country confirmed its first two
COVID-19 cases on March 18, sisters
were conducting training in organic farming in villages with an aim to fend off the
use of synthetic chemicals. Zambia has so
far confirmed almost 1,900 cases of coronavirus with 42 related deaths, prompting
a slowdown in the sisters’ training efforts
due to social distancing requirements.
Normally, the training focuses on diversified production of vegetables, maize,
fruits and beans for local markets. The
plan is also geared toward teaching farm-
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ers how to use agricultural skills and business knowledge to promote new markets
of organically raised produce in the country, they said.
Despite the coronavirus scare, the sisters
and villagers continue to practice organic
farming.
The sisters’ approach to farming has
proven increasingly popular across several villages in Chilanga. The move has
allowed families to support themselves
during climate change.
Jane Muma, one of the farmers who has
received training, said she has been able
to farm, feed her family and conquer malnutrition.
“We are happy to have sisters in our community,” said Muma, 39, a mother of four.
“My husband and I work in the farm to
make a living and our children are now
able to go to school healthy because of
organic farming.”
In the meantime, sisters are working with
the government to manage increasing
rates of malnutrition by helping it provide medical care and treatments, such
as dietary changes, improving nutritional
intake and addressing underlying medical
conditions, in remote villages where hunger and poverty have been reported.
“We are also treating malnutrition and
educating families about health and balanced diets,” said Singini. “We are telling them to practice organic farming as
it’s the only way to feed children healthy
food.”
*Doreen Ajiambo is the Africa/Middle
East correspondent for Global Sisters
Report.
www.agribusinesszambia.com

Shelter Containers

Insulated Panels
OUR PRODUCT RANGE:
Ÿ Insulated Panels (Polyurethane (pur)/
Polystyrene)
Ÿ Cold and Freezer Rooms
Ÿ IBR Insulated Roof Panels
Ÿ Mortuary Cabinets and Rooms
Ÿ Telecommunication Shelters
Ÿ Modular Buildings

Telecoms Shelters

DALUCON'S LATEST ADDITION!!
With a monthly capacity of 40 000m²,
manufacture panels of 16.5 meter, with no
joints, making this the longest and the
ultimate in the latest EU Technology,
now in South Africa!
Email: info@dalucon.co.za
Tel: +27 12 661 8480 / 1 /2
Web: www.dalucon.co.za

Cold rooms

International News

Vertical farming, new normal disrupting food
supply chain

T

he traditional supply chain for fresh produce is
notoriously complex and opaque. In the US, about
35 percent of the produce on supermarket shelves
is imported, with the rest coming from California and Florida.
Currently, the average item travels about 2,000 miles to
reach stores, taking up to two weeks to get there and passing through several middlemen along the way.
Not only does this mean that produce in stores often loses
quality and freshness, but it also risks contamination. Hundreds of people in the US have been hospitalised over the
last few years following E. coli outbreaks stemming from
contaminated produce.
Vertical farming could help overcome these problems. It is
a process where crops are grown indoors under carefully
controlled environmental conditions, enabling growth for
365 days a year, with yields hundreds of times higher than
traditional agriculture.
By setting up vertical farms in and around major urban
population centres, companies could significantly cut the
distance travelled and time taken for produce to reach consumers, cutting out many of the middlemen in the supply
chain, with local farmers directly supplying retailers or consumers.
However, growing produce indoors using artificial lighting
and environmental controls is not cheap and vertical farming companies charge a premium for their produce – Bowery Farming kale retails for $3.99 for 4.5 oz in New York City
Whole Foods, about three times more per lb than Whole
Foods Organic baby kale.
Could the potential for supply chain disruption help vertical
farms reach price parity with conventional agriculture? Is
this even the right approach, when vertical farms are growing a product clearly superior to conventional produce?
Vertical farming: 2020-2030, a new report from market intelligence company IDTechEx, explores and compares the
supply chains and economics of conventional agriculture
and vertical farming, evaluating whether vertical farming
has a future and identifying the key factors that could lead
to the success of the industry. To connect with others on
this topic, register for The IDTechEx Show! USA 2020, November 18-19 2020, Santa Clara, USA.
Presenting the latest emerging technologies at one event,
with six concurrent conferences and a single exhibition
covering 3D Printing and 3D Electronics, Electric Vehicles,
Energy Storage, Graphene & 2D Materials, Healthcare, Internet of Things, Printed Electronics, Sensors and Wearable
Technology.
IDTechEx guides your strategic business decisions through
its Research, Consultancy and Event products, helping you
profit from emerging technologies.
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OUR STORY
AGRI-CM INVESTMENTS Is a Limited
company by shares. The company is
registered in Zambia under registration
certiﬁcate no. 101742. Our goal is to exceed
the expectations of clients by offering
outstanding Customer service, increased
ﬂexibility and greater value.Agri-CM
investments operations will instill in owners
conﬁdence in our ability to care for their
animals in appropriate ways.

Synchronization

Artiﬁcial insemination

Pregnancy diagnosis

Estrous (heat) synchronization in
beef cattle involves manipulating the
females' estrous cycle so they can
be bred at about the same time.

Artiﬁcial insemination (AI) is the
process of collecting sperm cells
from a male animal and manually
depositing them into the
reproductive tract of a female.

An ideal pregnancy test is one that is
safe and can identify open and
pregnant animals with a high degree
of accuracy early after mating.

Deworming

Vaccination

Treatment

Deworming usually involves the
administration of some type of
medication to help prevent the
occurrence of such parasite types as
tapeworms and roundworms.

Vaccination protects the welfare of
farm animals by preventing or
reducing disease, which in turn
reduces the pain and suﬀering often
associated with illness.

Whether to protect the health of a
the family pet or to make sure that
livestock remains healthy and
salable, deworming is a common
task that just about any animal
owner should perform regularly.

CONTACT US
Agri-cm Investments | Board & Timber Supply Complex, Mungwi Road, Lusaka,Zambia
T: +260 955 927 331 | E: info@agri-cm.com
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International News

COVID-19 impact on agriculture: assessment of
recovery efforts

A

t a time when Africa’s COVID-19
caseload was at over 300,000
cases and close to 10,000
deaths, governments introduced several
containment measures like lockdowns
and border closures to prevent further
spread.
The virus and accompanying restrictions
have greatly impacted livelihoods and
businesses in both the government and
private sector. Sectors like transport,
travel and tourism have been badly hit by
border closures and restrictions on movement.
This article specifically explores the impact on agriculture and looks at how Africa’s development partners are supporting
efforts to help individuals and enterprises
recover.
WHY AFRICUTURE?
The restrictions imposed to prevent
spread of the coronavirus caused disruptions in food chains, which in turn poses
a twin threat of exacerbating poverty and
hunger in vulnerable populations. Millions
of people in rural areas rely on subsistence farming for their food and supplementary income.
“Agriculture contributes 65 percent of
Africa’s employment and 75 percent of
its domestic trade. However, the rich potential of agriculture as a tool to promote
food security and fight poverty is at risk
from the effects of COVID-19,” former
African leaders Olusegun Obasanjo and
Hailemariam Desalegn said in explaining
why COVID response should address agriculture.
And yet several factors including locust
invasions, floods and insecurity in parts of
Africa have contributed to a growing food
insecurity crisis. Thankfully, a number of
African countries placed agriculture in the
essential services category and made efforts to keep borders, ports open for cargo.

or sell outputs has been heavily hit and
farmers say they have been forced to sell
produce at giveaway prices.
“Governments are rolling out large-scale
campaigns against the coronavirus, and
battle plans should include measures
aimed at lessening the shocks to their
food supply chains,” FAO’s Chief Economist Maximo Torero Cullen recently
warned.
The Food and Agriculture Organisation
(FAO) warned in 2019 that up to 250 million people in Africa are considered to be
extremely food insecure.
Border closures and restrictions negatively affect global food trade. “One of every
five calories people eat have crossed at
least one international border, up more
than 50 percent from 40 years ago,” Torero explained. Countries like Kenya which
export vegetables and flowers to the European Union are reeling from reduced
demand for their produce.
“Supply disruptions have been isolated;
however, logistics are under pressure and
costs are being driven up by travel restrictions, border checks, curfews, delays
caused by staff shortages, and a general
reduction in volume,” a McKinsey report
said this month.
WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE
FAO’s Torero believes governments
have a significant role to play in helping
smallholder farmers recover from the
COVID-19 disruptions. “Temporary cash
handouts for poor farmers are essential,
as well as grant to restart production.
Banks can waive fees on farmers’ loans
and extend payment deadlines.”

“Governments can during the emergency
make a point of purchasing agricultural
products from small farmers to establish
strategic emergency reserves for humanitarian purposes.”
COLLABORATION AND INTEGRATION
Munu who also works with the Economic
Policy Research Center in Uganda says
at a regional level, East African countries
have done well with policy implementation.
“What they’ve done in terms of promoting agriculture is trade, extending market
access, for instance in the East African
communities, implementing the common
markets which allows free movement of
goods and services across the member
states.”
Uganda, Kenya, Rwanda and other East
African nations have also collaborated in
their Covid response, jointly tackling issues like testing of truck drivers at border points and tracking of cargo/drivers.
AfDB’s support is hinged on ownership of
the agricultural agenda by national governments.
“The other aspect that is critical is regional integration. More than ever supply
chains will need to be resilient to be able
to provide nutritious food to Africa’s populations, hence regional coordination is
important to ensure that regional trade for
food is enhanced, as well as, increased
marketable surplus for value addition,”
Toda said.
AfDB’s COMMITMENT TO
AGRICULTURE
African Development Bank (AfDB) is supporting African governments and busi-

HOW COVID AFFECTED FARMERS
Measures taken by governments to prevent the spread of the coronavirus have
affected transport, which in turn impacts
many other processes in the food chain.
Access to markets be it to buy inputs
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nesses, with an aim of lessening the economic and social
impact of COVID-19.
“There is also a framework that is being developed for
emergency operations, called the FEED AFRICA RESPONSE TO COVID-19 (FAREC) and this includes short,
medium longer term options to structure our support to
Regional Member countries,” Atsuko Toda, the director of
Agriculture Finance and Rural Development Department
at AFDB said.
“Supporting farmers to help them afford inputs is a very
good investment. That is why the Bank is advocating input support in our emergency interventions.”
Through its Feed Africa strategy, AfDB has been supporting companies like the Moroccan phosphate company across Africa, especially to increase the capacity of
production for Office Chérifien des Phosphates (OCP) to
serve the African fertilizers market. Special consideration
has also been made for countries fighting the pandemic
alongside pre-existing security headaches.
A $20m grant was recently approved to support vulnerable communities in the Sahel region (Mali, Burkina Faso,
Niger, Chad and Mauritania) where governments are fighting extremists. Somalia’s Covid response has also been
supported by the bank with $2.6m, specifically to finance
water and sanitation programs.
CHALLENGES

Chief of Private Sector and Blended Finance Investment Agriculture
and Rural Finance Division said.
The Covid crisis has caused many African countries to take on even
more debt, allocating borrowed resources to health, logistics and communication.
Even before the pandemic, many experts warned against the scale of
Africa’s debt and non-governmental organisations have been petitioning lenders to forgive some of the debt. Many of Africa’s lenders like
China however opted for debt relief, to enable countries to allocate
resources in the fight against Covid.
AfDB believes that efforts to relieve governments of financial strain
through its interventions would go a long way in helping them manage
their debt obligations. “From the private sector perspective, it is not
something we not are looking at confidently. We might read just the
cash flow projections and ease a little bit in terms of payment deadlines maybe,” Kelekçi said.T
he World Health Organisation has advised countries to work towards
learning to live with the coronavirus. This means that governments
must draw long-term plans to cushion affected individuals and communities.
Restrictions on movement and travel must be steadily lifted so farmers
can have uninterrupted access to markets. Efforts of partners like the
African Development Bank (AfDB) to provide financing and inputs like
fertilisers to cushion farmers who risk losing their produce, incomes
and life’s work because of factors like coronavirus, floods, locusts and
insecurity among others.

Martin Luther Munu, an economist at the Institute for Globalisation and International Regulation IGIR says Africa’s
agricultural policies are affected by inadequate political
will to improve the sector. “Africa is not a very integrated
continent like the EU where the common agricultural policy is very strong and has a huge response to the crisis,”
Munu said.
“We have the 2014 Malabo declaration, where the AU
members committed to allocate 10% their national budget to agriculture, but this has never been realised.” AfDB
says lockdowns and other Covid mitigating measures
also affected the speed at which it could implement projects, especially with the private sector.

Long distance cross-border transporters
from Namibia to and from Angola,
DRC, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Botswana,
Mozambique and South Africa.
The mission of Nel Snel Transport CC is
to be the most reliable transporter in the
country and we therefore aim to be the
preferred transporter in the market.

(being central to the coast, the
capital and en-route to the north) we
are in the perfect spot to be of service
to other trucking companies and expand
business as whole.

“We have to also keep in mind that it’s a big change, everything came very quickly and very rapidly and reallocating the food allocation within a couple of weeks, redesigning the whole strategy within a couple weeks for the
whole year in order to cope with the crisis, it’s been a big
success for the bank to do that,” Eren Kelekçi, the bank’s

Mobile: 00264 81 122 8141 l Tel: 00264 64 570 157
Email: nsadmin@nelsneltransport.co.na
P.O. Box: 325, Omaruru, Namibia, No. 459, Aloe Street, Omaruru
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Get smart or go hungry, SADC warned By TIRI
MASAWI, EGLINE TAUYA

S

outhern African countries must
urgently establish a drought
response fund and invest in early warning systems to enhance regional food security, Namibia’s Agriculture,
Water and Land Resettlement Minister,
Calle Schlettwein, has told The Southern
Times.
Schlettwein’s wake-up to the region came
as ministers responsible for agriculture,
food security, fisheries and aquaculture in
Southern Africa recently reviewed guidelines developed by the SADC Secretariat
in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Soon to be presented to the Council of
Ministers, the guidelines provide SADC
members with measures to avoid disruption to food supply chains and associated
livelihoods resulting from the impact of
COVID-19.
The guidelines provide measures to minimise disruption to farming operations,
and enable access to production inputs,
including critical emergency veterinary
drugs. The measures include ways to
reach markets for farming households.
This week, Minister Schlettwein told The
Southern Times that while some SADC
members expected reasonable cereal
harvests, the disruptions caused by the
novel coronavirus outbreak had been a
wake-up call for a region that has for long
largely relied on food imports.
Successive years of drought in several countries have been compounded by
the COVID-19 pandemic, which has cut
agricultural production across the world
and thrown spanners into the logistical
aspects of moving food across borders.
Schlettwein said, “It has not been an easy
year because we have had to rely heavily on supplementing food, especially
grain, to those affected by the prolonged

drought.“This be as it may, the current situation has also been a wake-up call for
SADC member states to start producing
enough for consumption and stop relying
on food imports.

status of vulnerable populations due to a
reduction in household food security and
access to clean water, sanitation and hygiene services.

“The other major challenge we faced as a
region is that we do not have proper early
warning systems and figuratively speaking, all we do is look at the sky (to try and
determine) whether there will be rain or
not.”

Disruption to supply chains through
blockages on transport routes, transport
restrictions and quarantine measures
have been resulting in significant increases in food loss and waste, particularly for
perishable produce like fruits, vegetables,
fish, meat and dairy products.

Angola, Botswana, Namibia, South Africa and Zimbabwe are all emerging from
a prolonged El Niño-induced dry spell interspersed with flooding that has wreaked
havoc on crops, livestock and infrastructure.

Labour shortages caused by restrictions
on movements at production, processing,
transportation and retailing of agricultural produce have been another bottleneck
to food security brought about by the
COVID-19 pandemic.

“It is imperative that in as much as we
work together as a region in improving
food production, we cumulatively contribute to the food security situation of our
region. We are stronger as a region and
indeed as a continent but that can only
work if we are producing enough as member states,” Schlettwein added.

This plethora of issues has seen SADC
ministers, with support from the UN Food
and Agricultural Organisation, to set up
guidelines on food security.

The Namibian minister said SADC needed
long-term, sustainable plans to deal with
recurring calamities.
“Drought has been an on and off scenario
in the region … This simply means that we
can not rely on rainfall alone and we need
to come up with plans that subvert effects
of droughts.
“One such area is the implementation of
agriculture mechanisation as well irrigation in member states, so agricultural production is pretty much all-year rather than
seasonal.” He said greater focus should
be placed on growing drought resistant
crops.
Schlettwein and his counterparts across
SADC recently noted that COVID-19
could lead to a decline in the nutritional
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The strategies include supporting labour
migration toward ensuring the uninterrupted harvesting of crops; and promoting measures to increase shelf-life of
agricultural produce. Ministers are also
looking at ways of exempting bulk food
transporters of from curfews.
These measures will be implemented in
harmony with broader SADC guidelines
on transport.
As part of these transport sector-specific guidelines, SADC members agreed
to establish national transport and trade
facilitation committees or use existing structures comprising officials from
the ministries responsible for transport,
health, police/army, and trade.
To this end, a Regional COVID-19 Trade
and Transport Facilitation Cell has been
created at SADC Secretariat level.
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Irrigation helps to cope with climate change
By DERRICK SILIMINA*

Z

ambia is investing in irrigation
systems as a way to improve
crop yields in the face of prolonged droughts and increasingly severe
floods. More needs to be done to serve
smallholder farms. Since Zambia, moreover, is only a minor emitter of the gases
that drive global warming, other nations
must assume responsibility for climate
protection.
Zambia’s once vibrant agriculture sector is falling victim to climate change.
Steadily rising temperatures, prolonged
droughts and erratic rainfall are threatening crop yields and livelihoods. The trend
is likely to worsen as climate change proceeds, environmental experts say.

Severe drought in the western and southern provinces during the rainy seasons in
2017 and 2018, as well as floods in the
north, made more than 2.3 million Zambians dependent on food aid, according to
donor organisations.
Ironically, Zambia as a whole has plenty
of water. Its rivers, lakes and underground
reserves account for 40 percent of southern Africa’s water resources. But the
water is not always available in the right
place or at the right time.
Zambia’s most cultivated crop is maize,
and it is a thirsty plant. Others include cotton, soybeans, tobacco, groundnuts and
paprika. Agronomists say that irrigation
boosts yields to between twice and four
times the levels of rain-fed agriculture and
could be an important part of the solution
to a shortfall in productivity in the sector.

20

In view of the country’s twin water calamities – too much water in some places and
too little in others – Zambia is investing in
dams and irrigation systems to even out
its supplies. As part of these plans, several programmes are under way to bring irrigation systems to small farms and reduce
their centuries-old dependence on rain.
The Agricultural Sector Investment Programme, a joint initiative of the government and the World Bank, informs farmers and investors about “climate-smart”
technologies, including irrigation. The
programme also promotes crop diversification, commercial horticulture and reducing post-harvest losses.
The government and outside donors
are also investing in early warning communication networks to alert communities to coming natural disasters such as
droughts and floods, so they can prepare.
Separately, Zambia’s National Environmental Action Plan is promoting sustainable agricultural practices. Among other
measures, the government is encouraging more efficient use of water and the
use of computer-based tools for mapping
drought- and flood-prone areas.
Currently, irrigation systems ar
e found mostly on large-scale commercial farms, while small-scale farmers tend
to depend on increasingly unpredictable
rainfalls. But under various educational
and subsidised financing schemes, this is
starting to change. Irrigation equipment,
including drip-watering systems and solar-powered water pumps, are appearing
on small farms as well.
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“This equipment is in high demand among
farmers, and even small-scale farmers
see the value of irrigating instead of depending on rainfall,” says Kelvin Tembo,
who sells irrigation equipment in Mkushi
District in central Zambia.
Smallholder farmer Charity Bumba of
Chongwe, east of Lusaka, agrees. She
has been irrigating her winter maize crops
with a combination of underground water sources and irrigation equipment for
several years, as the impact of climate
change has become increasingly clear. “I
cannot imagine how I would earn income
without irrigation,” she says. “It keeps my
business running year-round.”
In Gwembe in southern Zambia, smallholder farmer Pauline Kandela is still
depending on rain. On a recent Sunday
morning, a downpour finally came after a
prolonged dry spell. “This is encouraging
after a long while,” she says. “I hope for a
good harvest next year.”
Improved infrastructure will help Zambia adapt to global warming. If climate
change spins out of control, however, that
will simply not do. The advanced nations
must do more to mitigate the risks by
curbing carbon emissions. Since sub-Saharan Africa hardly emits relevant gases,
its countries have not contributed much
to causing the problem (see Jakkie Cilliers
in Tribune section of D+C/E+Z e-Paper
2020/07).
*Derrick Silimina is a freelance journalist based in Lusaka and focuses on
Zambian agriculture and sustainability
issues.
www.agribusinesszambia.com

Companies & Markets

Farmvest launches growspaces

S

outh African and Zimbabwebased Agricultural Investment
Firm has announced today that
they will be expanding into Zambia by
launching Growspaces its Urban Farming
initiative that aims to set up and run professional urban farms in Zambia.

In light of recent global events caused by
the coronavirus that has caused major
disruptions in the local and Global Food
Supply chains, Farmvest has taken up
the initiative to help meet the growing
demands of fresh produce by the urban
population and the goal is to have professionally run urban farms close to all major
cities in the next few years, this will help
also reduce demand on rural farmers to
focus on more lucrative cash crops
According to the WHO because of the
fast-growing urban Populations a lot
of people living in cities are not able to
access Fresh, Healthy, and Organic produce. There is a growing number of cases
of diseases related to bad diet and eating

foods with too many chemicals and Pesticides.
“We aim to only grow organic food using
Biofertilizers and natural nutrients at our
urban farms, the big focus is on healthy,
affordable, and natural produce. We will
be contracting growing Produce on behalf of individuals, retailers, and restaurants and we will also have secure allotment spaces available for people to come
and grow their own food.
“In light of recent global events, there is
now a greater emphasis for people to living and maintaining a healthy lifestyle. A
lot of diseases are caused by poor diets.  
We want to bring affordable and healthy
food to the masses and by launching the
urban farms we believe that that’s the
first Step” – Michael Matope Founder of
Farmvest.

cured the land some 20km from the CBD.
Inline with Farmvest model they have
opened up the possibility for people to
become investment partners and have
already received significant amounts of
interest from people who are looking to
invest
Farmvest is finalizing the process of registration with relevant authorities in Zambia, they are also in talks to secure further
sites in Major cities throughout the country and hope to help shape the future of
urban farming in Zambia

Farmvest is planning on launching the
first Growspaces Urban Farm in Lusaka
on the 1st June 2020 and has already se-
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Capacity growth involves the replacement of
manual labor. The move to automatic
evisceration.
Any poultry processor anywhere in the world whose business is growing will one day face the decision to move from manual to automatic evisceration. When this day comes, what are the options?
that it does not transfer the drawn viscera pack to a separate pack shackle but
deposits it over the back of the carcass.
The pack is then suitably presented for
efficient veterinary inspection, after which
edible giblets can be conveniently harvested by hand.

O

nce a poultry processor has
started processing industrially,
he will have installed a scalder,
plucker and overhead conveyor systems
for the killing, defeathering and evisceration processes. Growth in hourly capacities will involve installing additional
equipment.  In the case of the killing and
defeathering department, this is straightforward and will largely involve adding
sections to the scald tank and installing
more plucking capacity.
Hand tools
Capacity increases will affect the evisceration department differently. At very
low hourly throughputs all evisceration
operations will be done manually using
specialized hand tools. As capacities increase, technology will begin to creep in.
Initially, this will be limited to the use of
hand-held vent and lung guns to drill out
the vent and to vacuum any residual lungs
from the inside of the hand-eviscerated
carcass.
At a given moment, however, processing
plant management will have think about
automating the evisceration process itself. This will depend on a number of factors such as the cost of labor and space
available. As capacities increase, more
people will be needed for each manual
process and these people will need space
in which to work.
22

Grow with needs
CoreTech will handle up to 6,000 broilers
per hour. As users approach this throughput, they have the option of upgrading
their CoreTech machine. Having started
the initial automation using 10 units, they
can easily double this to 20 units. Furthermore, they have the ability to transfer the
drawn viscera pack to a separate pack
shackle just like a standard Nuova eviscerator. Giblets can then be harvested
manually or a start made with automatic
Increasing line speeds
The need for more capacity will also mean
that a processor is becoming established
in his market and is increasing his customer base, thanks no doubt to a reputation for good quality and service. He will of
course want to keep this. As line speeds
increase, certain manual evisceration
operations become more problematical.
This is particularly true of removing the
viscera pack from the carcass. A poorly
eviscerated carcass will spoil quickly and,
if edible giblets are damaged during the
evisceration process, they will be unsaleable and revenue will be lost.
Automatic evisceration
At this stage, the installation of an automatic eviscerator makes excellent commercial sense. It will save people and
space and will ensure that all carcasses
are cleanly and accurately eviscerated to
a consistent standard. The Nuova CoreTech eviscerator from Marel has been designed for processors making the switch
from manual to automatic evisceration.
CoreTech offers all the features and benefits of Marel’s well-known, globally established Nuova eviscerator. For many years
Nuova has been in operation in plants
across the globe and is able to handle
all current broiler weights at all hourly
throughputs right up to today’s highest.
Where CoreTech differs from Nuova is
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giblet harvesting equipment. CoreTech is
an eviscerator, which can grow in line with
its user’s needs.
Replacing other operations
Once hourly capacities have increased
and evisceration has been automated,
thought can be given to replacing handheld vent and lung guns. Marel offers its
combined venting and opening machine
VOC, which drills out the vent and applies
an opening cut. This machine deposits
each drilled vent neatly over the back of
the carcass and opens carcasses without
damaging the underlying viscera pack.
The risk of any cross-contamination by
faecal material has therefore been reduced to an absolute minimum.
Lung guns can be replaced by an automatic vacuum-assisted carrousel final inspection machine, whose units descend
into the carcass cavity to suck out any
loose debris. Kidneys are left in the carcass. Once the final inspection machine
has done its job, all carcasses can be
thoroughly washed both inside and out
by an Inside/Outside Washer.

can be rounded off with mechanisation
of neck flap inspection and neck cracking and removal. A neck flap inspection
machine will remove any residual pieces
of crop, oesophagus and windpipe leaving a clean neck flap. If product is to be
sold fresh, a clean neck flap is important
in ensuring good shelf. The necks themselves can be cracked and removed automatically in a carrousel neck cracking
machine.
Consistently high standard

Necks
Automation of the evisceration process

The move to an automated evisceration process will always be dictated by

AUTOMATED BROILER PROCESSING SOLUTIONS

MOVING UP
TO MATCH
THE MARKET

For poultry processors who are looking for ways to add value
to their operations, Marel Poultry can assist in finding the
exactly right, customized solutions which meet the market
needs.
•
•
•
•
•

For all process steps in new plants or expansion projects
For capacities of 500 bph and up
Semi- to fully automated processing systems
Personnel training for optimized performance
Service and spare part support

Contact us to find out more:
+31 485 586 111 | info.poultry@marel.com
marel.com/poultry

local conditions and requirements. As
explained above, it does not have to be
done all at once but can be done gradually. A fully automatic evisceration system
will, however, more than pay back its investment. Not only will it save space and
labor, it will help ensure a hygienic end
product processed to a consistently high
standard. This in turn will help the further
expansion of its user’s business.

“At one point, hiring more workers
for evisceration isn’t the solution to
growing capacity anymore”

Functions of FRA:
The Food Reserve Agency (FRA) is
established by the Food Reserve Act
Chapter 225 of the Laws of Zambia.
In 2005, the FRA Act was amended
to include Crop Marketing and some
of the functions are as follows:
1. Administering national strategic
    food reserve comprising designat
    ed  agricultural commodities;
2. Provide market access to rural
    based small-scale farmers; and
3. Management of national
    agricultural storage facilities.

Fig. 1. White Maize Sales to DMMU for the period 2013 to 2018

RELEASE OF STRATEGIC RESERVES
FRA releases its’ strategic reserves on
first- in-first out basis through:
• Millers program, (market price
   stabilisation).
• Community sales, (commodity access).
• Exports, (forex earnings).
• School feeding program, (MoGE
   learning support).
• Disaster management, (DMMU relief &
   emergencies).
• Schools and health facilities,
   (commodity access).
• Undergrade sales, (disposal of
   deteriorated stocks).

FRA’s CONTRIBUTION TO THE NATIONAL TREASURY (2013 – 2017)
FRA remits all funds generated from sales of designated crops to the Treasury as per Government Policy

• Total contribution (2013 to 2017):

ZMK 3,344,948,500.00

“FRA, securing national strategic food reserves, taking wealth to rural Zambia”
www.fra.org.zm
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Lima Links Connects Farmers to Input
Suppliers and Commodity buyers

L

ima Links is an agricultural
technological company that
provides farmers with live market information via a short code *789# on
any basic phone, on the Airtel network, for
free. The Lima Links platform is accessed
by farmers throughout Zambia and the
only access requirement is a basic phone
and a registered SIM card. We work with
other Market actors to give farmers a one
shop in the palm of their hands with live
market prices on vegetables, field crops,
livestock and product information on over
100 agricultural products.
We are the fastest growing farmer platform in Zambia with over 115,000 registered users from all provinces in Zambia.
The other key players in the Lima Links
model are agricultural input suppliers and
commodity buyers. These input suppliers
include small, medium and Large agricultural companies who are targeting small
and medium sized farmers with products;
and commodity buyers looking for commodities such as Maize, Soybeans, Cowpeas etc., to purchase in bulk for cash.
These products from input suppliers
range from seeds, chemicals and fertilizers, to equipment such as pumps, irrigation kits and tractors.
The advertisement of the inputs on the
farmer platform include the company
name, product name, suggested retail
price, short description and contact in-

formation; and commodity being bought,
buying price per kg, depot and phone
number for commodity buyers. Furthermore, the supplier has access to an input’s portal, where supplier can view and
reach their advert, including number of
daily views on farmer platform, top 3 locations of viewers and top 3 crops grown
by the viewers.

category. These categories include seed,
seedlings, fertilizers, chemicals, and
equipment. This report can be further
customized to be location specific. This
will allow you to benchmark your product
against competitor products.
3. Farmer Call List. Get call requests from
farmers who are interested in your product.

Why Lima Links?

4. SMS Services. You can send bulk SMS
to targeted farmers at Lima Links.
5. Advisory services.

· Increase brand awareness and monthly revenues by receiving direct leads of
farmers in hard-to-reach areas
· Make better informed business decisions through Lima Links market analytics
· Save money on customer outreach by
easily reaching any farmers with product
information through Lima Links Farmer
platform.
In Addition, Lima Links offers the following services:

Lima Links provides tailored advisory services, using the data we have on smallholder farmers to help you make smart
business decisions.
6. Customized farmer studies.
Do you have a specific area you would
like more information on? Lima Links
provides tailored farmer studies to get
more information specific to your needs
and help you grow as a business.

1. Monthly farmer distribution report.
This report provides monthly insights into
more detailed information about the farmers viewing your inputs, including detailed
information on locations of farmer (district
level), crops grown by farmer, and what
other inputs they are interested in.

For more information on how you as an
input supplier can be a part of the Lima
Links platform, you can call us on +260
972 543 161.

2. Monthly competitor analysis report.
This report provides you a detailed analysis of user preferences of inputs in each

Lima Links, your go-to place for everything Agriculture

www.agribusinesszambia.com 						

Alternatively, you can email us on
info@limalinks.co.zm
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Since 2010 Aquaquest has been offering
specialised cost effective water development
and management advice to the water sector in
Zambia and surrounding countries.

A

quaquest works with commercial farmers, urban and
rural developers, the government and the mining
sector in identifying, evaluating and executing groundwater
and surface water based projects.
Services include; groundwater and surface water resource assessments, river flow analysis, water supply design, geophysical surveys,
drilling supervision, test pumping analysis, irrigation requirement calculations, GIS and mapping, WASH project evaluations, topographic
surveys and water quality analysis.
Personnel available for projects include internationally trained senior
hydro(geo)logists and water resource graduates, and a network of international experts, including agricultural experts end environmentalists.
The company is affiliated with WE Consult, a company operating out of
Uganda and Mozambique.

Contact Details:
E-mail: zambia@aquaquest.info
Phone: +260 (0)97 515 7816
Website: http://www.aquaquest.info
Address: 13 Chindo Road, Woodlands, PO Box 320006,
Lusaka, Zambia
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An Excavator for
all seasons

Bell1493

Bell Equipment, in partnership with leading Japanese excavator manufacturer, Kobelco, introduces a
range of Excavators ideally suited to Africa’s agriculture and forestry applications.
With a powerful digging performance, unrivalled fuel efficiency, class leading operator comfort and ease
of maintenance, these premium general purpose machines will provide you with years of service while
contributing to the environment.

Leading Japanese innovation,
unrivalled local support.

• Tel: 097-7770678 • E-mail: mike.quin@bellequipment.com
• Kennedy Chama: 097-3880457. Chris Rhoda: 097- 9726381
www.bellequipment.com

Strong Reliable Machines
Strong Reliable Support

EIMA INTERNATIONAL
changes date and doubles up
The Digital
Preview

1

2

The Event
44 th EIMA
BolognaFiere
February
3/7, 2021

EIMA
Digital Preview
November
11/15, 2020

The international trade fair calendar, due to the Covid 19 pandemic, has been
completely revised and many events have been cancelled and postponed. EIMA
International has also redefined its program, moving the 44th edition from
November 2020 to February 2021. However, in the days in November initially
established for EIMA, EIMA Preview comes to life, a great online event that anticipates
the traditional exhibition and is the first example in the world of a review of
agricultural mechanics entirely accessible on a digital platform.

As of 2022 EIMA will return to the traditional November appointment

A GREAT EIMA, AS USUAL
Organized by
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